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REPUBLICAN VICTORY IS APPARENT
DEMOCRATS LEAD

IN STATE BATTLE

With Litfht Vote Cast Owen
and Robertson Look Like

Winners in Oklahoma.

TWO DISTRICTS DOUBTFUL

ix Democrats Returned to
('ingress; Morgan Is

Ahead in Eighth.

SUFFRAGE HAS ADVANTAGE

Incomplete. Majorities Show
Margin for Giving Wom-

en the Vote.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 5 The
t unofficial returns received

fro;n scattering counties throughout
ikL.tiuma up to 10 o'clock tonight
now .t comparatively light vote with

I n t ! Stall's Senator owen leading
his r p ihlican opponent, V. H. John-eon- .

urtiH complete from 31'i

cit at l; . C u 0 in he state for novir-r.o- r

s.ve:
liolu rtsnn, democrat- S.SS;

republican, 4.109; Nagle,
IM.

.u.iesis in the first und eighth
connrcsMonal district are close with
each .undulate claiming victory. In
itii' i.in:ti district Dick T. .Morgan
had a slight lead over II. I. Hyde.
diinmr.it. The democratic incumb-
ents in the other six congressional
(hbt.-ic- are expected to he returned
by iirce pluralities.

Upturns from 316 precincts In the
state give the woman suffrage
amendment 2,781 fur and 1,070
against.

MTSKMCIKR, Okla., Nov.
Tw-ti'- precincts out of 47 in Mus- -

koxee county Kive:
hoberison. democrat, 1,551; Mc- -

Keevcr. republican. 714.
Knr 1'nlUil States senator: Owen,

deniocmt, 4; Johnson, republi-
can, 519.

Kor congress: Hastings, de4mo-cra- t,

1 41U; Tinch, republican, 46b.
Woman suffrage la getting a big

majority.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. &.
Twelve precincts out at 37 In Ok-
mulgee county give United States
.Senator Owen, 334 and V. H.

257. Knr governor
the same number okf precincts give
J H. A. knhertson.' democrat, 316;
II. J .McKeever, republican, 264.

Polls in Oklahoma closed one
hour t;(i. Okmulgee copnty.ls the
iir.M to report. No city precinarts
ha-- . e .been heard from in Oklahoma
'i:.
rfnl to The World

HAM. I. Kit, okla.. Nov. S. Lin-
coln nuiiity. 2 j out of f3 precincts
K.vc MrKeever for governor a ma-
jor. !v of .ni.

to Tli World.
Mi A I.KSTKK, okla. Nov. .V

Haven out of 11' pn.'ClnctB In Pitta-buri-

county show the following re-
nal is. Tor governor. Hohertson.
democrat, s22; McKeever, republi-?"- .

H4; Nagle. socialist, i. Kor
I nittd States senator, Owen, demo-
crat, ii.'s; Johnson. republican.'''. Hiecnlatid, socialist, Kor
congrehs, third district, Charles
Carter, democrat, 918. Kleven pre-inct- s

gave for woman suffrage 041;
'pp'.'5i.d, 416.

m. lo The World.
I'.VWNKK. Okla.. Nov. 5 Incom- -

1'te reports from 22 tirecinct.M out
"f 21 Itl Pawnee COuntv indicate a
Mt.sf.ictory republican majority,
Mcr,.pvr for envernnr tens Fif n

votes against 923 for Robertson.
For congress Chandler received 91
nd Howard S7.

raCe.
Horace Speerl has MMni-- lintmia

and his running mate on the
C. h,..u.h! 0:3 Owen Owen on th deir-- 1

"cratic ticket was given 821 VOtPS.
whi;e Pdmond H Cole has fun

TI.C COUnty ticket is tiractiCallV all
M.

of

elected county
endellt on thn rftkiihl!rri t

Democrat elected are as In on:
JOU.S.,v f,,r pnlinlv elnrb nnrf A W
lohn.vm county treasurer.

American Air Victories
Four Day Total

Bl I - .No-it- 4 Trem
iril A.MK.ItlCAN A II.MY

pr'HTHWKST OK VKKIICN. Nov. S.
U;'r' the last American
:rmcn destroyed or downed
"rt- - than 160 Herman airplanes and
addition a large number of

tii.!f,.,ns.
' September when the St.

' n.r. sihent operations the
Anie-irH- Cam t0 )I1V.,, 431

er:i..in Of this
it ha- - Uori eonfirmed that 278

'royed

Italian Soldiers Make
Escape From Prison

n )n. direction of Horn,
i

4
. . iV.orthwest of the capital, ac- -

1 tn ii tol

Eleven Seats in House and Three in Sen-

ate Regained; Final Figures Are
Required to Determine.

HENRY FORD AND CLARK ARE BEATEN

Newberry in Lead in Michigan; Capper and
Allen Sweep Kansas; McCormick De-

feats Lewis; Weeks Is Defeated.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. republican majorities in
both the senate and house claimed by the national re-

publican congressional committee in a statement issued here
at 1 o'clock this morning.

YORK, Nov. 6. At 2 o'clock this morning 120 con-
gressional districts were unreported.

By returns then in hand the republicans had gained 11
seats in the house of representatives and three in the senate.
Senator Thompson of Kansas, democrat, had been beaten by
Governor Capper, republican; Senator of Illinois hail
been beaten Representative McCormick, republi-
can, and Senator Saulsbury, democrat, president pro tern of
the senate, had been beaten former Senator Hall, repub-
lican. '

The surprise of the election was the possibility that Speaker
Clark had been defeated in home district in Missouri.

Former Senator Ball, republican, defeated Senator Sauls-bury- ,

democrat, by 500 votes in Delaware.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 6. On the
early today it appears Speaker
feated by 400 votes by B. H.

renublican.

Medill

BOSTON, Nov. 5. Former Governor David I. Walsh,
elected United States senator from Massachusetts

today, defeating Senator John
margin of approximately 15,000

received

Calvin Coolidge, republican, was elected governor with a
lead of about 8,000 Richard II. Long, democrat.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. (Midnight.) At midnight the con-

gressional elections returns were just a little more than half
in and on the figures then hand showed a gain of eight
seats in the house and three seats in the senate for the re-

publicans.
The present membership of congress is :

Senate Democrats 52, republicans 41; necessary for ma-

jority
House of Representatives Democrats 215, republicans

200, progressives 2, independents 2, socialist 1, prohibitionist
1, vacancies 5; necessary for majority 218.

same ticket. Stanley Kilmlstrr.lih. ,.r r.,,r,.nt.iiv..

enemy

began,

were

the

over

l'p to that hour Acting Chnirman
Ciimmings of the democratic na-- I

tlonal esimmlttee had a state- -

inent claiming democratic gains in
l oth houses of congiees.

Chairman Hays of the republican
national committee had not Issued a,
statement but said he felt sure the
republicans would control the house.

The turnovers rime in New York.
Kentucky, Pennsylvania, Maryland
and Kansas, but so closely was a
democratic defeat In one district
neutralized by a republican -- defeat
In another, that the net results were
very close.

The democratic leaders In con-
gress, Senator Simmons of North
Carolina and Kenresentative Kit.
chin of North Carolina, were re- -

I. ah fh hous rorintilican
lender Item esentatlve Mann nf II -

mils, and the acting leader, lienre- -
.-un, .11... C'illnti., l .. .. I... ..... u

K..roio,- - Snknr fVnnrn nf
wan in what win i, hi
i..ivmnnra i.t InlArrimlM hv unlu

Mever the nnlv socialist in

feated by Henry M. Uoldfogie, demo- -

rrt rmminv ultv, ronulilleun a in.
i.,,, ,h ., i.. i.,. ,,i r...

r..ent.1ti,.n hv l.ellrio. VkK.i. Her.

i, ri. tiillauit enndldate for mavor
w .

oi .ew I otk a jcdr ago.
tk ...,o m.i,i

showed representative .Medill Mc-

Cormick of Illinois, republican, run-
ning ahead of Senator James Ham-
ilton Lewis, democrat, ajid Heniy
Kurd, the Ietroit manufacturer, run-
ning on the democratic ticket .n
Michigan, behind Truman It. NoW-be- i

ry, former Assistant seeretary f
th" navy, the republican candidate

The only complete governorship re-

turns at at midnight snowed
the republican tickets elected
Pennsylvania and Connecticut.
(ioventor of New iovk
coming state with a 'heavv

'plurality which promised to nut
.the advantage of Alfred I". Smith.
the democratic candidate, in (Iteater
New York.

Republicans in Indiana claimel a
safe iead on the state ticket. I.ieu-- ;

tenant Governor Coolidge of
republican, was claiming h:.

The first returns from the
senatorial contest in Neb'.iSK't
showed Senator Morris. r' bl:r an.

"I' loncan. M. (.rui'b "Hner, rrom Wliicoiisin, a lomirr nifin- -
e ted as state representative. J. H. h,,P f the house, now under Indict-"ti- e

ns court cierk. Lor.gmlre nient under charges violating the
assessor. Mclntyre as sheriff and espionage law. Other socialist candi-narl- a

Verne as county judge. May ,iates were defeated, among them.." superin-- ;

as

In 160

TllK

four days
have

12.

,i,,wned
machines. number

have

Safe

NEW

Lewis

-

hand

Whitman

election.

and John H Moorehead. the deni'j- -

AMSTKP.DAM. Nov. 5 Twelve cratlc candidate, running very close.
n;,ra-,,- f iu;jan officers and 100.000 The election of the republican tick.'
pen hiving overpowered their guard in Phode Island and Vermont wif .n-- n

!!- - prisoner ramps three miles d. cared and it also was claimed :t
'""i Vienna have left and are South Dakota The republican
"arr-hin-

f'r'::ric attir.a..K ,'ienna
,

by

by

his

was

49.

issued

Illinois

M'rvica

lndon.

down
wipe

,

ramp
emor of Wisconsin claimed re-e- -

tlcn.
'The congressional ret-irn- s a

wcit loo lucuaipiele to iadlca.tuighl

face of returns

at

Champ Clark has been de
Dyer, republican.

W. Weeks, republican, by a
votes. Lieutenant Governor

whether the coin p ex ion of the next
congress wo lld be I'll. ng"d.

PKTROIT. Nov. a - New returns
tabuliitiul at 11:110 Tuesday night
from h of the precincts In
Mn blitaii gave Lieutenant Comman-
der Truman II Newberry, republi-
can, a lead of approximately ii.OuO
over Henry Kurd, democrat, for
I'nlted Slates senator Pepublican
stale lieadMUarters claims Newber-
ry's election by at least 40.00IJ y

over l'onl.
IjuPISVII.LK. Ky.. Nov. -- At

7.4a o clock tonight the democratic
state campaign oiiimittee was claim-
ing the , lei Hon of A o Stanley
ovit lien L. P.runer. republican, by
approximately l."..0nn majority.
Practically complete returns from .Ii)

out of 120 counties, few of thern
In the republican districts of the

'state, show stan.ev leading by :i.6U(l

!vots. swuger Sheriev. ilelnoi-ratl-

chairman of the house rommlttee on
appropriation, I. as been defeated
for re- - lei tion.

wilmin;t"N. i . r.'ov. r.

I'arlv indP atict.M Irido ate that the
contest l.eiw.'in republicans and
'letlioc n'S HI Oel'iWire Will be erv
close. In the city nf Wilmington.
:') dis'ric's slcnv for I'til'ed S'ates
ir.iir i" ton y. !enio rat, ntS;

Pall, repui.li. an. LUrm.
P.etuin" ftoni the H'ate outside nf

Wilmington -- how Saulsbury leading
by a slight margin.

TopKKA Kin. Nov .V

from all tlo- - s:ate ind.eate that
h - in i n di'l.i li s. state, sen- -

itorial and c inre.ss: tirvil, have been
i e.erv cotigri'ssiona

dictrict r per !s received at republi-t- i
. tl ilea d 1. a r rs an by newspapers
srifiiv the re; 'U!'!i'' in ' andidates in
he iead. Til ele- tion of pp.-- for

senator and M.en for governor, by
biit ma iori! ie- - appears certain.,

urns it. Ileal-- ' a ' .use race
htfi l..-- T.lt bi tween Ayres

.nd M

MA I.TIM Kit.;. Md, No. .'. Mary-'a- n

i . ho ise deiegiimn in the sixty-s;'- n

' ot.gres will stand three dem-o'T.- 's

I'll three republicans, a re-r.- 'i

n gain of one.
In p it.li' an Itepresentatives Mudd

ar.d Ziiilman were by nife
pluralities and Andrews, repu!ii;i.an,
defea-e- i le I' ; esr t ' i ' V Price, dem-
ocrat, by about 4'ia ' '( s.

Th" other thi.e dej.-io- ratlc nomi-
nees wete elected.

I'll ividpn'-i:- .
ii. r. Nov.

;y re'urtis m Urate 'he ect;nn or
whole rep i '(..if a n tiiket, Poth na--

and m lih"de Island.

TOPKKA Kin., N in sas
has electe1. I'Pip' .I'.in

tUi 1 Lit S i'Aub Ti.-'-

K.i
the

IN.

HORSE RACE IN

FIRSTDISTRICT

Both Howard and Chandler
Claim Congressional Honor;

Final Figures Required.

HOWARD HAS SLIGHT EDGE

Ottawa and Delaware Coun-
ties Are Missing; Margin

Less Than 200.

M'CULLOUGH IS

Indications Are Present Sher-
iff Wins; Rest of County

Ticket Democratic.

With no definite returns whatever
from either Ottawa or Delaware
county the Indications at 1 o'clock
this morning was that there would
be less than 200 voles difference be
tween it. Howard and llerl

handler ror congressman from the
first district of Oklahoma nd both
sides were still claiming the elec-
tion.

Complete returns from all but six
precincts In Tulsa enmity gavo How-
ard a majority in this county of 327.
He was 75 ahead In both Hogers and
Craig counties and luO ahead In
Mays county, with returns Incom-
plete.

In Osage county with 12 precincts
out of 64 complelMA'haniller was II
ahead. Ills majority la NowaLi
county, with nil preclncts'ln except
five, was estimated at 275. Reports
from Washington county Indicated
that lie would carry that county by
140 majority and he was 115 ahead
In Pawnee, with all but three pre-
cincts complete

No definite figures had been
by ellh'r side from 1'Uiiw.i

fir I tela ware counties and both1 are
expected to go for Howard by ma-
jorities of less 100, on these esti-
mates the Indications favored How-
ard's election by perhaps not more
than 2l and il Is possible Chandler
may crowd him closer or be table
to win by a small majority. It Is not
Improbable that It will tike the of-
ficial count to determine the result.

In Tulsa county the early returns
indicate a complete democratic
coualy officer personnel. wMu ths
possible exception of sheriff. Me- -
Cullough carried many of the pre-
cincts in Tulsa lost by other repub
licans.

Tult-- a county. 16 precincts out of
5. gave Robertson, for governor,
1,072. and McWee-ier- . republican, 7I.

The vote on the suffrage amend
ment In Tulsa city Indicated a very
complete understanding of the pro
posed law. while In other parts of
the state the silent vote my de-
feat It. J

A A. Small, republican county
chalraisn, conceded the election of
all democratic rounty candidates at
midnight, with 'he possible excep-
tion of the sheriff.

At midnight but few returns had
arrived at the county election hoard
headquarters at the courthouse

"Reports from all sections of the
state Indicate the election of II.
McKeever "

This statement was made last night
by Vernon I, WhitMng. chairman of

COM IM'KD ON TKN.

Germans in
Disorder From

French Soil.

PUSH OVER THE MEUSEi

Many Towns Arc Swept i

by French
Go Six Miles. i

Ilr Ths AsMv-iitm- t l'rr
I'AIIIH. Nov. 5. The retreat of

the Hermans between the Sam hi e
canal and the Argonne gained Im-

petus today, according to the war of.
fiie announcement tonight. The
French troops cleared the enemy out
of large sections of territory, mak-
ing an advance, which, at certain
points, reached a depth of more than
six miles.

The Important town of 'luise wa
captured as well as Marie and a sec-
tion of the road between Marie and
Montcornet. Four thousand prison-- i

ers were taken and 60 cannon.

MUTIMI !KKI.T
MIA ll IMONS.

LoNtf N. Nov. J. The lintish
armies In the sector between the
Sarnbie and the Hi heldt have defe.it-- ,

ed In the battle which began Mon-ida-

2li Herman divisions. Field Mat-- j

shal Half reports from headquarters
tonight. In addition to rapturing
many more vl.lages today the I'.ritish
have passed through the great M"r-- j

ma! forest.

WfKHIf S MKH
HI.W V ii M VS.
it,- Th Aiinitwl !'....

WITH TllK A M K It A N A I : M V

IN TllK ilKU'SJi BKCTtil, i.

Foe Is Told to Deal With Foch;
Reparation for Loss Required

WKATIIKR REPORT.
n.l '. '. aim It nidi ft'ltl rrfOkl.'IOt W1i.mU,
';"'' r i 'i .orli,,h. ThuihiU,
W.t..K , .(tr

!" W.liioMlir rl1)
r!.,. ft 'IliurnU I'Hitlt. rui nikI
i oMr in im.m Ii ,.t iMirtmn

AUK ,NW W t"(nit1ay inrf..
itic r Iih,-,,- Ii uJmI pr0l.-4l.l--

rion ,i,, r hi not il. atiif Ni tl (Mr
Li -

'"! r in iief t Ii mi fMtrlhtu , hurt
f4ii, rt.l.l. r

UA S VWi,r.i rloii.lv
ftll. r in iiu' Mi iM HirlMin,.('iiic. in north r ihi WfiinMntu
nnflit I'n.rs.Uy prot-ahl- fMir

K iu.it MlftiU
roiitfi in rttfrrioort r ri K t t ''tnirt
iim if'i,irilly fmr nn. olilr, iit

! U tain in rl xrtin.

FOLK IS APPARENTLY

BEATEN IN MISSOURI

Judge SisncT, llepiihllcnn I'anill-dati- ',

lakes la-n- i I Omt DcniiM-rat-I-

Ithal li iiuhtsIs IMsiTisllt II.

ST LOP IS. Nov. f. Judge Selden
P. Spencer, republican of St Louis,
apparenllv lias been elected I'lllted
States senator from Missouri on the
baxis of leiurns from more than half
the Male, at midnight. If elected he
Is the first republican sin.it or from
that state since 190.,.

Congressman P. I pecker, dem-
ocrat of the fifteenth district, has
lost to hfs e pu niiia n opponent. Con-
gressman Charles K. Iloolier. demo-
crat, of the fourth district ts also In
danger of defeat. The republicans
did not lose a place.

Iiemoi ralli: leaders admitted there
was a great slump In the democratic
Vote but would .tint concede the de-
feat of former i.overnor Joseph W
1'olk for senator.

The nine amendments, Including
the Mate-wid- prohlblrton amend-(ncut- ,

have been defeated.

Guilty of
Cruelty Will Be Tried

LONDON, Nov. 5 (Via Montreal)
The names nf all enemy army corps
commanders or other persons who
are known to have been guilty of or
have encouraged cruelty to war pris-
oners Will be Included In the list of
persons whose trial and punishment
will be deuiandeil ny the allies, Kir
Ueorge Cave, the British home secre-
tary, announced today.

Austria Will Protest
Against Attack Being

Made Through Nation
AMMT KRIiAM. Wov. 6 Aus-

tria will protest against the
of any clause In the

armistice as meaning that enemy
urinies ale entitled to attack tier-man- y

through Austria, according
to advices from Vienna.

The Amerlcun forces have captured
and M lliy-- leva

east of the Meus rleer. They
are also occupying the hills on the
eni-- t l.ank of the river, despite a stiff
machine gun leslstance by th" Her-
mans.

West of the Meuse the Americans
have occupied Stonne, La
p.esace ami Yonc. and ate pushing
their line well beyond P.aucoiirt for
est, north of Stonne.

in Pe.iumont !,oo French civilians

"' '"""
ut i iiiiiiiifjii uf thir town.

Jn Ui-i- U'lvanrp twfity Inn ArnTi- -

rana omwh-'- I oo.nts will, in tiv tulles
of one of lei ma ny's main lines of
cumin unicallon between Met., .Mcx- -

len.'s, I lirson and I he tiorh

LI ItMAVS HI 'I lllv:.T
ON I IM..
by 7 lie A..1U' ll.t'1 l'rl

I A ' .'v I " Nov. 5 The Hermatia
,in. on a 75 mile front
from tl.e I'.iver Si hei.lt to the Kiver
A. in.'.

In the fa. e of the Herman runul
the ii'uatioti i hanges so lapidly
bout by hour that II is Impossible to
ttM i dfmite id'4 of the allied ad-
va n

i: iclily 'he all.' " have r roseed
the i' lMi'i ii fiontter betwci n

ill n.ieriti's and ilavay, whiih Is
e.ght miles west of the fortress of
MaUbein 7'he allies are within
two U.lle of Pavay Tbey have cfc p.
tiired 'In. whole of Mormai forest

p e.is'ern edge.
Then i be line runs from Maroilles

to the western edge of Nouvron lor-
es! two n.iles east of Huise, 'Wo
n.l.es hou'h of Marie and along the
Serre river to Clermont river and
then in" a straight line to Chateau
I'ori len.

owing to t,,. ,d weather the al-

lied loitsiit bus iost touch wi'h Ml.'
err. s rn a n bod y.

Kierrtl troop.v have i ros.--i d
(AiUtmna canui ua li,:'jf.'l'.a of ie

FOOD WILL BE SENT

IU LILIVIT UIVILIHI

i..iir Doll. Announce. Agnv- -

Mi nt Is Made Among Miles In
Itfliii. ll,.n..r ... i i..- -

TO HAUF cccrPT nil uiixicw i.r-i.h- . h.. I kW I VII I I U 11 ij

I ( liangcs May lie f.
In 4,crniaii WIh-- News s

Kcit-lic- for shortage Is

WAMIIINUTi N, Nov. f A mi l let
l ml tile allies are planning to o
operate In making awtlliible us fa
as poseilile food and other supilie
for the lues of the leinoisli.iid ci
iiiau population in oin i' enemy
count! les.

llns became known toulghl
inroiign tne pulolc.ition of a messaiic
irom i in. , House at Palls to
President Wllsiirt saying the su
pieme war coiiitcll at ersailles had
aiiopteii a resoluilon announcing its
desue to Willi A list l la.
iiuiKiiila ami lurkev In furnishing
me liew -- Mines or HI nir the sufrer
'UK I pies of these nations.

At the conclusion of the meeting
or Hie supieme win council yester-
day," said Colonel House's messaite
"I proposed a resohitloii In the fob
inning sense anil tne same was
adopted The supreme Kin council
In at Versailles dexltes to co-
operate Kith Austria. Tin key and
inns. ma in ine iuihiiik available us
far us possible of food and other sup
plies necessary for the lives of the
civilian population of those coun-
tries ' "

I nin announcement expected to
have effect In Herman)',
where, from all acciiunls, the food
situation Is only it little less serious
than it is In Hie countries until
rently allied with Hermany In the
war. Conditions are represented as
particularly seilous In Asnlrla Hun
M iry, there food riots have been fre-
quent and hcie then, had Intens
suffering, not alone In the waul of
food, but clothing and other necrs-sinus- .

r v

food Administrator Hoover. It was
sin toniKht, is working out new food

conservation plans to assure sup-pile-

not only to the peoples of the
nations that have lienn eliminated
from the war, but also the' liberated
poulatlons of llelglutu and northern
France and even Oermany, when that
country lias accepted armistice terms
now In the hands of Marshal Koch,

lloovrr Makes Plans.
It Is understood that the plan con-

templated by Mr. Hoover, but which
the president Is not known to have
approved, provides fur a rationing
s)stem similar to that employed In
Hi Igium by the commission for relief
In ItelKlum. which whs worked out
by Mr. Hoover, chairman of the com-
mission, and his assistants on the
basis of the required number of ca-

lories necessity for each Individual.
Supervision nf this rationing, it

was said, would be in chaige of rep-
resentatives of the allied sud Amer-
ican governments All avallablii food

CONTINI'KIf ON I'AflK TKN.

Chesne anil, have adanied for a dis-
tance of about a mile

The Aioirjcatis hive forced the
bridgehead south of I'm on the river
Meuse, but have not jet
I'un.

M STIll I'lllsoM lts
111 . II II Ml Mil I ION

VVASHIN'iToN. .Nov ., Austrllln
prisoneis eHitutid by the Italians
before the artuletbe took effe' t

are estimated now at half a
million mi l the Poo'y taken Includes
.'.".'1.000 poises

An off.cia; dispatch from Itome
today, telling tesults of the final
Austrian defeat s.vs In the army of
the Trentino inonc over I.VI.OOV prls-ntier-

fell into the hands of the
Italians

SOMETHING TO
SELL?

It doe-- n I r a I I v matter
whether vou have iibllily to sell,
or a In. use to rent, or household
furniture to exchange, or If you
wish to find a lost article or a
ihauffenr. nr a Hervanl, The
World Want Ad way is your
lulckest. cheapest and most ef-

fective method
Your ultimate aim ci to have

your need met. and the method
that produces the sure-- t results
at the lowest cost Is the
lo' thod you w int.

Tell your needs regularly and
In thi- - Want Ails

nd you will receive Immediate
a e t n
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Entente Makes Reservation on Sea Question
When Conference Is Entered; President

Approves Compensation Demands.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Marshal Foch ha.i been author
ized by the United States and the allies to receive repre
sentatives of the German jrovernment and to communicate to
them the terms of an armistice.

r
The note announces that the allied governments have de-

clared, their willingness to make peace with the Gorman gov-

ernment on the terms laid down in President Wilson's ad-

dress to congress January and on the principles of set-

tlement enunciated in his subsequent addresses.
The German. government Is so informed in a note handed

to the Swiss minister here today by Secretary Lansing.
allies reserve to themselves, however, complete free-

dom of action when they enter the peace conference on the
subject of the freedom of the seas.
, It was further stated with reference to restoration of in-

vaded territories that the a Hied governments understand
that compensation will be made by .Germany for all dam-
age to the civilian population of the alljes and their prop-
erty as the result of the aggression of Germany, "by land,
by sea and from the air."

The text- of Secretary Lansinf's
note follows:

"I bam fh kvnnor to rrqaestf
you to tnuwoUt Um followjnf

Co lite Garman Govern-
ment t

"In mi not of CJrlohrr i. Itll,
I advsrd you that tlin prraldrnt
had transmit trsl Ma rorreapond
cm with l n aul'fcudtlr
to tlm - fovrnimcnia with which
the unvrrnnM-n- t t the I'nllwl
Ktatra Is ojuusialed as belliger-

ent, with lit aoffratlOD that, of
those) governments were dlapoartl
to scTl siavc- - upon the) terms
and prtm Ipb a lndlrtrt, llirlr mil-

itary ad v Isrrs and the military ad- -

Isrrs of I he I nltcd Stoics be asked
to submit to lhn fovernmrnla ,

aosoi'lalrai ,aalnst terrmaiiy Uio

KKTssary terms nf Mitth an rm-Istl-

as would fully protect Um

Interests of l hn people Involved
nnd Insure lo the Bamolalcd

crnmcnts ilie unrnitrliied power
lo safeguard and enfonvs the lie-tai- ls

of Mw lo whli-l- i tlie tier-nu- n

ferninent hud agreed, pro-tlib- il

they deem such an armist-

ice. MHwhe from the military
pont of ill'. ,

"The prcslileiif Is now In reeelit
of a incmorumloin of observations

by i lie allied governments on this
which Is aa fol-

lows:
"'Tlie allied fowrrnmeiits have

given careful consideration to the
isirrcpoiidciiiv whhii haJ p d
lielween the president of Um
l ulled Kiiitca und the Oorman
goviTiimcnt. Kulijeet to the

which follow I hey de-

clare, their willingness to make
is'iue with Hie gicrnmciit of
(.crmaiiy on t lie terms of issce
laid drntii In the president's ad-

dress to coiigri-s- s of Jmiuiiry, ItlH,
and the of settlement
enunciated In his siib-ciUi- tit

Tliey must point out,
however. Unit ilnuse two. relat-
ing lo wliitt Is usually described us
I lie frts diun of the m ss. Is ids n
to isrluus Interpretations, sonic of
vv Mill they could not aiiipl 'I hey
must, rewrve to lliem-sche- s

iiuiiplilc freedom on Ibis
subtes t when tliey enter the peucu
jsmfcrcoce."

"1'nnhiT. In Ihe vondltlona of
M'iie bliil iIohii In his address lo

congress of January H, ItlH, tlie
president declared Hint Invaded
territories must he restored aa
well us evacuated and freed, the)
(tilled gsvcrnnionts feel lluit no
iliiuls ought to Isr allowed lo ex-

ist as to wluit thin provision Im-

plies. Hv It they understand that
omiS'iiMiilon will be fnoilc by

(Germany for all damage dune lo
lhcN.lv Ulan tsipiiliitlon of the al-
lies nuil their property by the ag-

gression of (icrmutiy by land, by
sen and from the air.'

"X am. luatructod by Lho fcttol- -

to

last

The

nllcs

'i fiM c Arrl ttn

"lllCS.

dent to My tluil ho ta In a free-me- nt

with the Interpretation art
forth In I he last parafraph of tlm
memorandum ahorc quoted, I am
further InMmcted by l presi-
dent to request you to notify the)
German iri'vernmrnt tiiat Marshal
KtK'h has been autliorlxed by tM
ovemmmit of the I'nlted Slate

and the allied govcmiiHTHts to
proerly eredltl representa- -

Uvea o( the fJcnnsn government
and lo eommttnlcsie to them lha
terms of an armistice).

"Accept, sir, the renewed ansur-- s

rices of my hlglwst eonsldcratlon.
(Hlfned)

"HOHKItT LAXNIXtJ."

WASHINOTOV, Nov. S.Marshal
Foch hat the terms of armistice for
Oermsny and swalts application for
them by the Herman military com-
mand In the field.

The government at flerlln Is a.)
Informed In a note which Secretary
lnslng handed to Minister Hulisr
of Hwltxerlsnd tonight, announcing
that the allies have declared their
willingness to make peaca on th
principles enunciated by President
Wilson. Th not now Is on th ca-
bles. In 24 hours It should be In
the hands of the Hermans, VU.M4
Lours the world may kno" whF:hJsax
tin Immediate end of the wf Is at
hand. i

Publication nf details nf 'lie armis
tice terms still Is withheld They

ay not be made known until lha
Hermans hsvs accepted or relucted
them, ns the course followed hv
the allies In dealing with ilula.irla.
Turkey and Austrl.rwOnly :he il tails
sre In doubt, however, nnd no on

:ONTiNI'M O.N I' tuK TKS.

NEW YORK ELECTION

IS THROWN IN DOUBT

Smith. Ketii's-rnt- . files l'p llltr I'jirly
Is'nil. Hot loiter Kelurns Indicate

Whllmsn liny os. Out.

NKW VOItK. Nov 6. With re-

turns lacking, lit 2 o'clock this
morning from II0 districts In New
York stale, the result of the gu-

bernatorial contest remained In
doubt. Oovernor Whitman, re-
publican had ii total of tHH.O.Ii us
compared with 4 1.412 for Alfrwd
K. Smith, democrat.
NKW YOltK. Nov. fl The res--, It

of the New York state gubernatorial
contest was In doubt early this morn-
ing. Alfred K. Smith, democrat, piled
up a big plurality over Oovernor
Whitman In 'Ireater New York, but
his lead was being steadily cut down
by the republi. uns in the e

district where trie total registration
was heavier than In the city.

Figure.) on the percentage bal
the returns tunicate.! early :n the
night that Mr. Smith would have a
plurality of approximately 60.000, but
at 12: JO o'clock this morning on th
ssme basis his plurality had been re-
duced to less thsn 6.000. At that
hour with 1.0.15 districts missing In
the normally republican e

counties. Mr. Whltmm's lead waa
200.000, while Mr Nmlth had an
advantage nf 244.31 4 In the metro-pnllt- an

district with our 139 d la-

ir tela tulssiiitV -

'.ii

I
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